Barncroft Primary School
Newsletter Number 33 - 15/06/18
Online and Social Media Safety
With regular reports of children being targeted or groomed by adults via social media or other internet channels, we
would like to remind parents of the critical importance of taking steps to reduce the risk of their children becoming
vulnerable to this behaviour.
Please do take the time to set up robust parental controls on devices and ensure that you set confidential passwords
and codes.
There is some helpful advice relating to this on Hampshire County Council’s website:
https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/childrenandfamilies/safeguardingchildren/onlinesafety
We also recommend your children view the resources on the Think U Know website about how to keep safe online:
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/5_7/
Helpful advice is also available from the National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children (NSPCC) website:
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
If your child receives inappropriate messages or images, via social media, please report this instantly to the police on
the non-emergency 101 number.
Reminder
Please do not let any children or siblings play on the Trim Trail before or after school, or run on to the field and into the
woodland area. There must be staff supervision for these areas to be used.
Children should not be coming on to school grounds before 8.30am unless attending Breakfast Club which opens at
8am. They may wait in the school playgrounds from 8.30am until their class doors open at 8.45am, but there will be no
adult supervision at this time. Many thanks for your co-operation.
Church Summer Fair
Come and enjoy a fun-packed day at St Francis Church, on Saturday 16th June 2018, doors open at 11am. There will
be a bouncy castle, several stalls and refreshments available. Everyone is welcome.
Swimming Gala
Access to the pool will be via the side gate by the pre-school. Please ensure you listen to the rules for the afternoon
and adhere to these, as they are for everyone's safety. Also you are not permitted to take any photos during the gala.
Please also note that all the children will leave as usual at the end of the school day.

Y3/4
Thursday 21st June
1pm - 2pm

Y5/6
Friday 22nd June
1pm - 3pm

Philosophy Homework

P4C Learning Cards

This week’s question…
Would you rather be a plumber
or
A car mechanic?

This week we have awarded:
6 - Red
6 - Orange
3 - Green
4 - Yellow
1 - White
9 - Indigo

The most popular choice was:
A car mechanic.

Mars News Long Ago and Far Away
We are currently enjoying our new topic about Traditional Tales. We have
been learning about Little Red Riding Hood and talking about her behaviour!
We decided that she ought not to have spoken to strangers in the woods!
If only she’d had a mobile phone perhaps Little Red Riding Hood could have
text Grandma and saved her. We created texts that Little Red Riding Hood
might have sent, we look forward to sharing these with you on Showcase
Afternoon towards the end of this term.
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Class Attendance

Diary Dates
20/06 - Y3 Assembly to Parents, 9.15am
21/06 - Y3/4 Swimming Gala, pm
22/06 - Y5/6 Swimming Gala, pm
22/06 - Film Night, YR only
28/06 - New YR 2018 Welcome Meeting
29/06 - Stars Swimming Showcase,9.15am
2-6/07 - Y6 Transition Week
04/07 - Independence Day Themed Lunch
06/07 - Non Uniform Day
11/07 - YR - Y5 FoB Discos
12/07 - Curriculum Showcase, pm
13/07 - Summer Fayre
16/07 - Transition Morning

Here are this week’s classes, whose attendance is
95% or over:
Polaris - 97%
Mars, Saturn, and Neptune - 96%
Jupiter, Vega, Aquarius, Procyon, Libra, Beid, and
Kuma - 95%

Please note all dates are subject to change, however we
will endeavour to give as much notice as possible.

To make the very best of their education your
children need to be in school.

What’s for Lunch?
Red

Green

Y6 Grab ‘n’ Go

Monday

Bubble salmon

Macaroni cheese with garlic
bread finger

Cheese and tomato
panniza

Tuesday

Roast pork

Tomato pasta bake with Quorn

Fish finger wrap

Wednesday

Tangy chicken curry with brown
and white rice and naan bread

Margherita pizza

Chicken grill bap

Thursday

Baked pork sausages with
potato wedges

Vegetarian meat free balls in
tomato sauce with pasta and a
garlic bread finger

Tuna and cheese melt
sub roll

Friday

Baked fish fingers and chips

Cheese and red lentil flan with
new potatoes

Vegetarian Quorn
nuggets in a wrap

Learners of the Week

“Top Tablers”
This week’s “Top Tablers” were:
Endeavour:
Luke Smith, Lara Smith, Cameron Holdaway,
Jenson Port, Envy McKenzie, Tayla-Mae Loveless.
Discovery:
Keiran Cowlishaw, Amy Graham, Daisy-Mai Wallis,
Kiahn Cafferty, Chloe Wheeler, Summer Slape.
Atlantis:
Benjamin Parker, Jessica Saunders, Henery Gittins,
Isabelle Schofield, Tegan Scott, Beau Leake-Shepperd.
Challenger:
Chloe Heath, Lana Louca, Amare Gibson-Oladipo,
Ann Chase, Jayden-Lee Edwards, Danielle Rawson.

Believe

•

Achieve

Stars
Sun

Lateef Pir
Harry Burridge

Jupiter
Neptune

Bella Carter
Joe Hay

Saturn

Kai Minett

Mars

Erin Beatty
Megan Heath

Vega
Polaris

Erin Stokoe
Hope Osbourne-Hayward

Procyon
Aquarius

Layton Outen
Darcie Taylor
Summer Marriner

•

Libra
Beid

Sarah Wheeler
Kai Keet

Kuma
Gemini

Connor Kite
Holly Menzies

Succeed

